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ABSTRACT. Saccadiclatencyandvelocityamplituderelationshipswereexaminedoverapproxi
rnately six years in two patients,onewith Huntington’sdiseaseHD andonewith Atzheimer’s
diseaseAD. In bothcasesthis wasa periodthatbeganrelatively earlyin thecourseof thedisorder
and included significant clinical deterioration.The HD patientshowedmarkedly slow saccades
upon initial recording;subsequentstudiesshowedsomevelocity fluctuationswithoutacleartrend.
Latencyvaried similarly, generallybeing closeto normal. ff.. .c

In contrastto theHD patient,thepatient’sfirst two studiesshowednormalsaccadiclatencies
andvelocities.Also, thelatencysuddenlybecamesignificantlyprolongedoneyearprior to thetime
that her dementiaprogressed.

Bothpatientsshowedasignificantcorrelation,from sessionto session,betweenlatencyandpeak
velocityasymptote;this, despitethemarkeddifferencesin theway their diseasesaffectedthesesac
cadiccharacteristics.Longerlatenciescorrespondedto lower peakvelocities,suggestinga common
source, arising in the frontal eye fields, for difficulties in both saccadicinitiation and motor
programming.
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4 INTRODUCTION

Two of the numerousneurologicaldisordersaf
fecting ocular motility areHuntington’s disease
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HD and Alzheimer’s dementia AD. The
former disorder has beenassociatedwith slow
saccades,increasedsaccadiclatency,hypometria,
defective saccadic suppressionand impaired
pursuit’’. Aliheimer’s patients have been less
frequentlystudiedin thiscontext,but abnormali
ties include increased saccadic latency,
hypometria,defectivesaccadicsuppressionand
reducedpursuitgainasindicatedby an increase
in the numberof catch-upsaccades9.Marked
saccadicslowing has been observedin HD but
not in AD patients.Hutto&° describedadeteri
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orationovertime in thesmoothpursuitofAD pa
tients.

the Cleveland Veterans Administration Medical
Centeratage44 with adiagnosisof Huntington’s
disease.Historiesof her father, uncleandgrand
fatherwere all consistentwith this diagnosisboth
patientswerediagnosedby membersof theDepart
mentof Neurology,CaseWesternReserveUniversi
ty. Her initial signswerean occasionalslurring of
speech, hyperreflexia, rare adventitious move
ments, and a slightly dystonic gait. Her family
reportedthat shewas ‘forgetful andclumsy.’ Psy
chologicalevaluationin December,1980 revealed
moderate memory impairment with particular
problemsin attentionandconcentration,although
her Verbal LQ. remainedin the average range.
Scores on performancetasks were considerably
poorer.The moststriking deficits werein tasksre
quiring visual scanning,manualmanipulationof
stimulusmaterials,and speed.

Her coursesincethat tunehasbeenmarkedby
increasinglydysarthricspeechanddevelopmentof
an ataxicgait, althoughtherewasminimal clinical
progressionof the diseasethrh 1983. Athetoid OU

movementsof the tongueandslow saccadeswere
notedclinically in 1982,spasticityin 1983.Chorei
form movementswhilewalking andsubtleadventi
tiousmovementsat restwerenotedin 1984.Thepa
tientcontinuedto live athomewith her motherand
serveasahospitalvolunteerthroughmostof 1987.
Psychologicalevaluation in 1987 revealed that,
althoughmany aspectsof cognitive functioning
haveremainedquite stable,therehasbeenprogres
sivedeteriorationin areasof impairmentnotedon
initial testing. The patientwas highly distractable,
motorically slowerand hadher performancefur
ther impairedby involuntary movements.

The otherpatient,first seenin October,1981,was
a68-year-oldwoman whopresentedwith a history
of progressiveintellectualchangeover a two- to
three-yearperiod.Uponherinitial examinationshe
wasunableto give theday of theweekordate.She
wasunabletogive eitherher own or her daughter’s
address.Shehaddifficulty in identifying therecent
presidents.Complex constructions, readingand
writing, object identification,comprehensionand
spontaneousspeechwereall normal.Shewas living
independentlyat thetime havingnoproblemswith
her basic,andLimited problemswith instrumental,
activitiesof daily living, A presumptivediagnosis
of Alzheimer’s diseasewasmade.Her next assess-

At the timeof the initiation of this study, no
publicationsprovided information about possi
blechangesin saccadicdefectsovertimeor their
correlationwith the clinical courseof thesedis
easesin anyparticularpatient.During thecourse
of this study,severalothershaveappearedin ad
dition to thosecited above. One11, using LOG,
found that averagesaccadicvelocity was slowed
in 75o of HD patientsandconcludedthatit was
agooddiagnosticsignin patientsatrisk for HD.
Although they did record six subjects ‘at risk’
andfour HD patientswith normal velocities,on
two occasions,the bulk of the HD patientswere
recordedonly once. Others’2’ 13 havefoundslow
saccadesor long saccadiclatenciesin someHD
patients.The variability of deficits foundin sac
cadiccharacteristicsfor both thesepatientpopu
lations precludestheir universalapplicationfor
diagnosisor prognosisof severityof thediseases.
However, thereremainsthe possibility, not evi
dentin datatakenfrom Largenumbersof patients
at differenttimesin their variablecoursesof dis
ease,that for any given patienta changein one
or more of thesecharacteristicscould precede
otherclinical signs of deterioration.If so, early
recordingscould providethenecessarybaselines
with which later datacould be compared.It is
with this in mind, that we undertookthe sys
tematic,longitudinalstudyof bothanHD andan
AD patient.We wereable to follow both patients
oculographicallyandclinically for six years be
ginning early in the courseof their illnesses,and
have documenteddifferences in how the eye
movementabnormalitiesin thesetwo dementing
disordershaechanged.

PATIENT HISTORIES

The first patientwas admittedin August, 1980 to
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mentwas in August, 1985.Episodesof mild confu
sion were reported.Somedeteriorationin cLeanli
nesshadoccurred.Therewasdifficulty in following
complex instructions. She continued to live in
dependently,with frequentvisits by a companion.
Her neurologist’sclinical impressionwas that she
was maintainingalevel of functionaleffectiveness.
Overthefollowing year,thecompanionanddaugh
ter noted increasingforgetfulnessandthe appear
anceof delusionsthat unknownindividuals were
taking her mail and coming into her houseand
stealingthings.The frequencyof companionvisits
was increasedto onceaday, asher ability to func
tion independentlybecamemore marginal. Her
mostrecentassessment,in June,1987,foundher to
havelostasignificantamountof weight dueto her
forgettingto eat. I-Icr personalappearanceandhy
gienehadalsodeteriorated.Her short-termmemo
ry loss hasbecomemore severe,as did her belief
thatpeoplewerecominginto her houseandstealing
things. The recommendationwas madethatan in
termediatecarefacility beconsidered,asshecould
no longer safely live in her own home, evenwith
daily visits from ahomeaide.

METHODS

We carried out acomputer-basedevaluationof
saccadiclatencyandvelocity-amplituderelation
ship in bothpatients.TheHD patientwasrecord
ed eight timesoverthe last six years;theAD pa
tient was recorded five times over a 5 ‘A year
period. Stimuli were red light-emitting diodes
turnedon andoff in apseudo-randomsequence
approximatelyevery two secondsby a Digital
Equipment Corporation L MINC-ll/23
microcomputer;target jumpswent between0°
andtargetsrangingfrom ±2 to ± 20°, as well as
between+ 15 and-.15°, so thatapproximately80
saccadesfrom 2 to 30° wereevaluatedateachses
sion. Subjects.wereinstructedto look atthelights
andfollow themwhentheyjumpedto anewposi
tion; repeatedencouragementwas given during
the courseof all sessions.We did not attemptto
bias their attemptstowards either speedor ac

curacy but just instructed them to follow the
lights as best they could. Eye movementswere
recordedusingDC infraredoculography;signals
werefiltered at 100 Hz anddigitizedby thecom
puter at 200 samples/sec.They were also dis
played on a Beckman R612 Dynograph. Data
wereanalyzedoff-Line for position,velocityand
latency. We described the saccadic velocity-
amplitude relationshipfor each sessionin the
samemanneras hasbeenusedby most research
ersin this field for thepasttwo decades.That is,
best mean-squarefit curves of the form
VVmul - çuIo were fit to the resulting
velocity-ampli’?lidplots, where V = peaksac
cadic veLocity, Vmu = velocity asymptote,A =

saccade amplitude and K = the amplitude
equivalent of a time constant details of the
recordingprocedures,computeranalysesandex
amplesof theaccuracyof fitted curvesto thedata
maybe foundin Abel eta!. Plots weremadeof
thesefittedcurvesFigs. La andib andof latency
versustime sincefirst recordingFig. 2.

RESULTS

A striking finding in both patients was that
neithershowedamarkeddeteriorationin saccad
ic velocitiesoverthe six yearsthat they were fol
lowed. EventhoughtheHuntington’sdiseasepa
tient deterioratedin severalclinical measures,
including motor function, no corresponding
trendwasobservedin herpeaksaccadicvelocities
overthe periodof study.Indeed,hermost recent
test showedthehighestvaluefor V,,,.,, theveloc
ity asymptotenormalvaluefrom our laboratory
for elderlysubjectsis 560.This recordingandall
others,however,did showsubnormalpeakveloci
ties. Her saccadic latencies varied slightly
throughoutthetestingperiodalso,with no time-
relatedtrend beingpresent.

The patient with Alzheimer’s diseasealso
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Fig. I. a. Velocity-amplitude curvesfor Huntington’sdiseasepatient,shownwith datesof recording.All areslower thannor
mal for her age. No trendovertime wasobserved.b. Velocity-amplitudecurvesfor Alzheimcr’sdiseasepatient.All werewithin
normal limits andall were tightly clustered,except for the6/86 recording.
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Fig. 2. Saccadiclatencyvs. elapsed time since first recording for theHD+ andAD 0 patients.Standarddeviationsare
not shown, but were large, ranging between 70 and 175 msec.For AD patient, first two values were significantly lower than
last three Student’s I-test, p<O.Ol, but no significant differences were found between the first two or any of the last three.

failed to show any trendtowardsslowersaccades
with timeanddiseaseprogression.Her saccades
remainedwithin normal velocity limits through
out the courseof the study. Only her fourth
recordingwas slowerthanhr others,but within
normal limits for her age.However, a persistent
increasewas first seenin her saccadicLatencies,
beginningin 1985.Thisprecededby atleastayear
the markedinteLlec#*tadecline that was subse
quently observedby hr companion,her family
and her neurologist. ljler latencieshave moved
from beingshorter thaft thoseobservedprevious
ly for elderly normal ubjects’4to beingsignifi
cantly longer. This cInge in latencieswas sud
den and apparently*rmanent.

Becauseboth Patie!htsdisplayedconsiderable,

albeit different typesof variability in both their
saccadiclatenciesL and peakvelocity asymp
totes Vmu, these two measureswere plotted
against one anotherin an effort to determine
whether their velocity and latency fluctuations
were independentor related.As can be seenin
Fig. 3, arelationshipappearsto exist- fastersac
cadestendedto have shorterlatencies.For the
HD patient, the equationof the regressionLine
was L= 0.338Vm + 360.1,with a correlation
coefficient r = 0.652andfor the AD patient,L
= 0.5l3Vmu + 525.8with r = 0.687. For the
AD patient,thelargeslopecausedby thedrarnat
ic andpersistentincreasein latencyafter thesec
ondrecordingmaynot accuratelyreflect asingle
mechanismthataffectsboth latencyandpeakye-
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Fig. 3. Saccadic latencies vs. asymptotic velocities for each of the recording sessions for the HD + and AD o patients.
Note that there appears to be an inverse relationship between latency and velocity. Regressionlines are given in the tat,

locity. Therefore,lines were fitted to eachof the
distinctdataclustersseparatedby thepermanent
latencychange.Theequationsof theseregression
lines were: L = 0.2llVm + 384.0and L =

0.2S6Vmax+ 483.0with r = 0.940for the latter
only two recordingsessionsaeterminedthe first
Line.

DISCUSSION

The previouslymentionedstudies on both HD
andAD haveshownthesedisordersto havesig
nificant effects on ocular motility. Although
theseinvestigationshaveinvolvedlargernumbers
of patients,eachwas examinedonly once. Alter
natively, we choseto follow two patients one
with eachdisorderandwereableto obtainquan

titative data for each of these different and
difficult to record typesof patientsoverapproxi
matelyasix-yearperiod.In bothcases,theinves
tigationsbeganwithin oneyearafter diagnosis,
so that they were carriedout during a time in
which significantclinical deteriorationoccurred
in both patients.Theresultsof the saccadictest
ing showed striking differencesin the two pa
tients. The HD patient had markedsaccadic
slowing to unpredictable stimuli and
hypometria,not quantifiedin the presentstudy
even at her first recording. Indeed, an early-

recording made with predictablestimuli was
madein September,1980,onemonthafterher in
itial diagnosis; even then, her saccadeswere
grosslyslowed.In the following six years,despite
the worseningof herclinical condition, her sac-
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cadesshowedno consistentchanges.This sug
gests that in Huntington’sdiseasethe saccadic
systemmay be affected early and severelybut
with a stablelevel of dysfunctionandis in con
trastto theprogressivenatureof otherneurologi
calsignsandsymptoms.In general,shewasable
to initiate saccadeswith arelativelynormal laten
cy, but the resulting movementswere extremely
slow. Unlike the slowsaccadesseenin spinocere
bellar degeneration,’5however, no progression
was observed.In four HD patientswith normal
saccadicvelocities, it was found that only two
showedabnormallyslow velocities on retesting
oneto threeyears later andsome with HD for
over ten years still hadnormal velocities".

In contrast,our Alzheimer’s patientshowed
no saccadicdefectsduring the first andsecond
recordings.At thattimehersymptomswerequite
mild andshewas ableto Live independentlywith
minimal assistance.When recordedagainafter
atwo-yeargapher saccadiclatencyhadjumped
significantlyStudent’s1-testp<0.05.It wasnot
until oneyearlaterthat herclinical deterioration
was severeenoughto warrantan increasein the
amount of assistanceneededfor daily living.
Heilatencieshaveremainedat this elevatedlevel

sinc then,during which timethepatienthasde
terioratedenoughto requireinstitutionalization.
This correlationbetweenincreasein latencyand
in severity of dementia differs from our
findings7,and those of others9,in a population
of Alzheimer’sandotherdementiapatientsbut
is consistentwith the report by Pirozzolo and
Hansch6.Both of these were non-longitudinal
studiesof small populations.It maywell bethat
only in some individuals are dementiaseverity
andsaccadiciatencycorrelated;theywere in our
patient.After recording#4, it alsoappearedthat
a relationship might exist between dementia
severity and velocity, since velocities were
markedlylower. Theirrecoveryto previouslevels

in recording#5, however,suggeststhatthedecline
wasdueto transientfactorssuchastirednessrath
er thanto diseaseprogression.

An additional and unexpectedfinding in the
presentstudy was the relationshipbetweensac
cadic latencyandpeakvelocity asymptotenone
wasfoundbetweenlatencyandK, however.Both
subjectsshowed,onan intersessionbasLr, acorre
lation between increasedlatency and lowered
peakvelocity asymptote.Sucha correlationhas
notpreviouslybeendescribedin eitherpatientsor
normals.Also, wethink it significantthatthetwo
lines fitted to the datafor the AD subjectpre
andpost-latencyincreasehavevirtually thesame
slopes.This suggestsan underlyingmechanism
thataffectsbothsaccadiccharacteristicsandthat
may be relatively insensitiveto disease-induced
changesin either.Sincetherewasno relationship
to K aparametermoreinfluencedby smallersac
cadesand therewas oneto V,,,., a parameter
relatedto larger saccades,we hypothesizethat
latency is relatedto variationsin burst duration
rather than firing frequency.Variations in sac’-j

it have th-wflhin
and amongsubjects’4’ 1$ 20, Severalof these

studieshavealsoobserveddifferentrangesof sac
cadiclatencies.Groupmeanlatencieswerelonger
and velocities lower for elderly normals than
young onest4’19. 20, but suchaveragesdo not im
ply arelationshipbetweenthesevariables.Reduc
tion in saccadicvelocity hasbeenascribedto fa
tigue,either in the senseof loweredvigilance or
reducedneuromuscularfunctio&& 17.21, Thelat
terwork, in particular,consideredthe possibility
of circadian variations in vigilance as being
responsiblefor fluctuationsin velocity. Noneof
theseinvestigationsexaminedsaccadiclatencyin
relationshipto velocity; this is not surprising,
sincesaccadicinitiation hasgenerallybeenexam
ined independentlyof thoseneuralprocessesin
volved in the programmingof the movementit-
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self. Having previously noted the considerable
impactthat ‘tiredness’can haveon saccadicve
locity, we feel that it may alsoplay a role in in
creasingthe timeneededto begina saccade.Se
quential studies of normal individuals under
differingconditionsof alertnessarenecessaryto
determinewhetherthis effect is presentin unim
pairedsubjectsandis anintegralpartof the sac
cadiccontrol system.Thepresenceof avelocity
latencyrelationshipin twopatientswith different
diseasessuggeststhat this finding may reflect a
moregeneralrelationship.

It would alsobeof interest to examinea large
population of normal subjects to see whether
those with consistentlyhigher velocity saccades
also ha$,, shorter latencies. Prompted by this

j,study,we did find sucharelationshipfor elderly
but not youngsubjects.It hasbeenobservedin
monkeysthat Lesionsof the frontal eye fields, a
region important for saccadicinitiation, cause
slowing of memory-guidedsaccades,although
visually-guided refixations remainednormal23.
The authorsof that studypointedout that this
impliesthatthefrontal eye fields areinvolvednot
only in targetingandtriggeringsaccadesbut also
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